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The R&A Women in Golf Charter

⑧
ENGしAND

Goし戸

A commitment to a more incIusive cultu「e within goIf

Stonelees Goif Centre c訓s on eve「yone invoh,ed in golf to pIay their part in developing a cuiture that vaIues

.women′s invoIvement in every aspect of the sport, from participating to pursuing a caree「.

●　Ouraim isto inc「ease the numbe「ofwomen and gi「Is pIaying and wo「king jn golf.

●　To achieve this goaI a=d to enabIe women to flou「ish throughout goIf, We 「eCOgnise the need fo「 a

fundamental shift in cultu「e. There is a ciea「 ethicai need for change and the potentiaI economic

benefits ofgrowing the sport through more women and gi「ls pla画g a「e substantiai.

●　The R&A commits to pIaying a Ieading 「oIe in this p「ocess and to working with a輔ates, Partne「S and

the wider golf industry towards achieving this goai.

' ln signing this Charte「′ We Stonelees Golf Cent「e commit to making ta=gibie efforts to deveIop a

Welcoming and inspi「ing envi「onment fo「 women. We w川do more to attract women into goit to

「emain, and to have rewa「ding careers.

冊e Chaher:

● is a statement of intent from the goif industry and StoneIees Goif Centre, tO unite and to focus

gender baIance at a旧eveIs.

●　Commits us訓to supporting measures to increase the numberofwomen, gi「ls a=d famiIies pIaγing

goIf.

●　Ca=s fo「 positive action to encourage women to pursue caree「s in a= a「eas of the sport.

●　Recognisesthe need forchange thatc「eates an incIusive environment within goIfand ourgolfclub,

Signatorle§ Commlt to activate帥§ Charte「 by:

● l Deveioping and impIementing an intemaI strategyfo「 enhancing gende「 balance at every ieveI.

●　EstabIishing senio「 management responsibility and accountability for gende「 balance and incIusion,

Which is discussed and reviewed at management ievei with StoneIees GoIf Centre.

●　StrongIy adv∞ating mo「e women and gi「Is pIaying and wo「king in goIf.

●　Working with keγ stakeholders to deveIop and embed a more inciusive cultu「e.

●　P「omoting the Charterand ou「goaI ofencou帽ging more women and girls to playgolfand wo「k in goif.

How we at Stonelees Go請Centre Pian to achieve this

●　DeIive「 jnitiatives each yea「to ta喝et WOmen/gi「ls & famiIies that are aIigned with key EngIand

Goif campaigns

●　Fo「maIly promote inciusion to the wider community via the cIub website, SOCiaI media accounts

and mass emails

●　Promote a membership pathway. fo「 women/gi「is and fam硝es to p「ogress within the ciub

●　Ensure women are 「epresented at aI‖evels ofthe Goif Centre

●　Appoint a designated Charte「 Champion within the club who can assist with the promotion and

reporting of the charter

Slgned on BehaIf of Stonelees GoIf Centre:

Ciub Maneger/Secretary: Suzannah Chapman

Date:之4.03.2024

Charte「 Champion:

Date: 24、03.20之4

Gary Bason

Signed:　6勃峨

Si即ed :
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These objectives will be embedded into the club business plan and reviewed on an annual basis, to ensure that this inclusive commitment remains robust.  

 

 Commitment  Current Situation How this will be achieved Date/Progress/Targets/Comments 
1 Deliver initiatives each year 

to target women/girls & 
families that are aligned 
with key England Golf 
campaigns 
 

Women’s Golf and Girls Golf coaching 
courses or drop in coaching sessions 
available. 
 
Monthly ‘Putting & Prosecco’ drop in fun 
sessions through the Summer 
 
Junior organiser focus on encouraging and 
retaining girls in the club 

Via our PGA Professionals who set aside specific days and 
times to commit to women/girls golf coaching. All session 
times are promoted via our mass emails, internal posters, 
our social media channels and via our website. 
 
Our junior organiser makes sure girls are made to feel 
welcome to junior sessions, they are teamed with other 
girls and we have older girls in the club to act as mentors. 
There is a focus on including imagery of girls in all 
marketing for the junior club. 

PGA Professionals to report back to 
Stonelees annually numbers of 
participants. We aim to go from 35 
women and girls in coaching to 45 
women and girls by October 2022. 
 
2024 update – coaching target met. 
New target – additional 2 women in 
coaching by October 2024. 

2 Formally promote inclusion 
to the wider community 

Inclusive golf currently promoted via social 
media and website. 

Stonelees will make sure the wording and images they use 
on the website, mass emails, social media channels and 
internal posters also represent female golfers. Stonelees 
will regularly liaise with the Women’s Golf section for their 
feedback via email and informal meetings. 

Women’s Golf section to feedback on an 
adhoc basis. 
This is currently being done and will 
continue to be done so now that it is 
habit. 

3 Promote a membership 
pathway for women/girls 
 

No specific pathway set up Pathway to be set up which makes sure female members 
are aware of female only coaching opportunities and that 
female coaching participants are aware of all membership 
options. This will be communicated by our buddy system 
with the Women’s members club and by Stonelees directly 
sending out information to female members and females 
in coaching. 

To be set up by October 2022. We aim to 
go from 35 female members across all 
categories to 40, and 35 women and girls 
in coaching to 45. 
2024 update – 46 female members 
across all categories. Target to increase 
to 48 for Oct 2024. 

4 Ensure women are 
represented at all levels of 
the Golf Centre 
 

Management is made up of 50% women. 
Currently there are no female greenstaff or 
golf professionals any more. 

When opportunities arise, SGC will make sure positive 
action is taken to help encourage females to apply for 
roles, this will be by explicitly stating that the role is open 
to both males and females and that we are equal 
opportunity employers. 

To be reviewed as job opportunities 
arise. 
2024 update - ongoing 

5 To appoint a charter 
champion utilising the role 
description provided. The 
champion will be 
responsible for the 
promotion, activation and 
reporting on the progress 
of the charter.  

To capture and record a baseline of all the 
key measures we are committing to within 
the charter including membership data for 
our club to determine the impact of the 
charter. 

Stonelees will formally display the charter commitments 
internally and externally – noticeboards, website, social 
media, membership packs and utilise the England Golf 
press release.  
Stonelees will formally share progress and 
updates/changes to the charter with England Golf moving 
forward. 

The charter Champion will provide 
England Golf with annual female 
membership and coaching numbers to 
help determine the impact of the 
charter. 

 


